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F K~1 Bruynzeel's Stormy 
cr0He1 the Rio finish 

!le in the position sh~ has 
~ld almost to the end 11he 
ill hand Cape W esteru 
a c h l in g an unexpected 
tCOrd. 
Crewing on Stormy, the only 
rl on board is Merle. Sterling, 
, of Worcester Yacht Club, one 
the leading owner-skippers of 

e popular al·l-South African l• racing dinghies and now 
le to claim the titles of first 
>man, first Western Province 
iling Association member and 
ssibly first South African crew 
ember to cross the finish line 
the first Cape-to·Rio race. 

'achtin g family 
[ERLE and her brother Kevi n 

are from a family completely 
~d up in yachting. Selwyn 
erling, present commodore of 
e Worcester Yacht Club. and 
s wife Beryl introduced the 
ildren to Dabchicks years ago 
len Selwyn was reaching the 
p as a Sprog skipper. 
Any sch"1mes he may have bad 
r permanent crew from the 
mily fell down when Merle and 
~vin took over Sprog helms 
1d offered father crew jobs. 
:IWYD is now among the coun
~·• best in the international 
lgle-hander Finn class and was 
1mlnated member of the 1970 
nn Gold Cup team. 
Beryl Sterling does not sail, 
it is an expert and regular 
ember of the team of skilled 
>men supplying bridge crew 
r Lipton Cup matches, off
ore nationals and countless 
·ovincial :md club regattas. 
Her greatest assets are the dry 
othes. warm drinks and cheer-
1 welcomt-s she has ready when 
1y of her "Sailing Sterlings" 
il in from the wet and cold. 
On shore Merle is a modest, 
If • effacing but extremely 
tractive brunette with a slim 
itite figure looking even more 
agile in the black wet-suit she 
~an on the water. 
At the helm she is a different 
!rson and eve;-y top skipper in 
1uthem A!rica bas learnt to 
!Ware of sailing into Merle's 
eather or chalienglng her in a 
iwling gale. Wild weather ror 

Spro1 regatta is meat arid 
ink to MP.rle and she will win 
nothing breaks. 

ftormy's cook 
'[ERLE resigned her sales post 

with a Jeading yacht and 
1ips' gear firm in Cape Town to 
iii as cook on board Stormy. 
hls was no subterfuge because 
1e is a competent cook, but her 
ain aim was to sail. Her 
1reer frorn Dabchicks to ocean 
Leers is far from unusual in a 
mth African youngster and the 
terling family have many 
mnterparts all over the coun
y. Perhaps this is yachting's 
reatest ·asset. 


